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ABSTRACT

Across the tropics, climate change is increasing the

frequency and severity ofwildfires, exposing tropical

forests to the risk of shifting into an open vegetation

state. A recent satellite analysis of the Amazon basin

suggests this might happen first in floodplainswhere

forests are particularly fragile.We studied floodplain

landscapes of the middle Rio Negro, cover-

ing � 4100 km2 at the Central Amazon region,

where forest ecosystems are dominant. We used

Landsat images to map 40 years of wildfire history

and test the hypothesis that repeatedly burnt forests

fail to regenerate and can be replaced by white-sand

savanna ecosystems. In the field, using a chronose-

quence of ‘time after the first fire’, we assessed

changes in tree species composition, herbaceous

cover and topsoil properties. Here we show that

when these forests are repeatedly disturbed by

wildfires, their soil gradually loses clay and nutrients

and becomes increasingly sandy. In synchrony, na-

tive herbaceous cover expands, forest tree species

disappear and white-sand savanna tree species be-

come dominant. This drastic ecosystem shift hap-

pened within 40 years, likely accelerated by topsoil

erosion. When recurrent fires maintain floodplain

forests in an open vegetation state, topsoil erosion

intensifies, transforming clay-rich soils into white-

sand soils that may favour savanna tree species. Our

findings reveal that white-sand savannas may ex-

pand through seasonally flooded ecosystems at the

core of the Amazon, facilitated by wildfires.

Key words: Biome transition; Climate change;

Extreme drought; Fire; Floodplain; Igapó; Re-

silience; Tropical forests; Vegetation shift.

HIGHLIGHTS

� We tested whether burnt floodplain forests of the

Amazon are recovering or being replaced by

white-sand savanna ecosystems.

� Soil and tree species composition after wildfires

shift in concert, causing original forests to change

and resemble white-sand savannas within

40 years.

� Our findings reveal that white-sand savanna

ecosystems are expanding at the core of the

Amazon.
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INTRODUCTION

In recent decades, massive wildfires penetrated

deep into tropical forests across the Amazon (Ara-

gão and others 2007; Alencar and others 2015;

Flores and others 2017a) and Indonesia (Page and

others 2002; Lohberger and others 2017), heating

debates of whether these forests could persist in a

drier future. For thousands of years, savanna

expansion over forest has been mostly associated

with drier climatic conditions and increased fire

occurrence (Mayle and Power 2008). Normally, the

closed canopy of tropical forests precludes grass

growth, keeping forest flammability low (Charles-

Dominique and others 2018; van Nes and others

2018). During drought, however, forests can dry

sufficiently for fires to percolate (Aragão and others

2007; Flores and others 2014; Alencar and others

2015), killing trees and opening the understory for

flammable herbaceous plants (Cochrane and others

1999; Silvério and others 2013; Brando and others

2014).

It has been hypothesized that under recurrent

fire, tropical vegetation can be trapped in an open

state with sparse tree cover (Grady and Hoffmann

2012), allowing the expansion of fire-prone vege-

tation (Hoffmann and others 2012). Yet, evidence

for the expansion of native savannas in the tropics

remains limited. The best documented cases have

been the result of centuries of intensive land use

with fire and cattle ranching, leading to soil erosion

and the colonization of few savanna tree species, as

well as non-native invasive grasses (Borhidi 1988;

Cavelier and others 1998; Sansevero and others

2020). Particularly in the Neotropics, the wide-

spread use of African grasses for cattle production

has allowed these plants to become invasive among

the native vegetation (Williams and Baruch 2000),

where they persist as dominant species (Veldman

and Putz 2011; Silvério and others 2013; Sansevero

and others 2020). As a result, some argue that

actually forests are being replaced by degraded

ecosystems that largely differ from savannas in

terms of plant species composition (Barlow and

Peres 2008; Veldman 2016).

In many parts of the tropics, savannas have rel-

atively poorer and sandier soils, compared to forests

(Bond 2010; Veldman and Putz 2011; Silva and

others 2013; Lehmann and others 2014; Gray and

Bond 2015; Paiva and others 2015; Veenendaal and

others 2015; Bueno and others 2018). This pattern

is common in tropical South America, but it be-

comes particularly clear in the Amazonian system.

Throughout the Amazon basin, islands of white-

sand savanna contrast sharply with the clay-rich

forests that dominate the landscape (Prance 1996;

Adeney and others 2016). The flora and fauna of

white-sand ecosystems are also unique, including

many endemic species (Ferreira 2009; Capurucho

and others 2020; Costa and others 2020), which

justifies their reputation as biogeographical islands

in Amazonia (Prance 1996). Their origin is often

attributed to the long-term sedimentation of an-

cient fluvial systems (Rossetti and others 2012) and

podzolization in water-logged areas, although past

fires and indigenous clearing are also plausible

mechanisms (Prance and Schubart 1978; Goulding

and others 1988; Adeney and others 2016).

White-sand savannas are found across the whole

Amazon, covering an area of 87,500 km2, but in

the Rio Negro basin they are particularly common

(Adeney and others 2016). The Negro River origi-

nates in ancient and weathered soils of the Guia-

nan Shield, from where it mainly carries nutrient-

poor sand sediments (Latrubesse and Franzinelli

2005; Junk and others 2011). Local people in the

region frequently use white-sand savannas as

resting sites, or to obtain natural resources, such as

turtle eggs (Goulding and others 1988), Couma

(sorva) fruits or Leopoldinia piassaba (piassava) fi-

bres. When searching for natural resources, local

traditional people occasionally set fire to facilitate

their movements (Levis and others 2018). Grass

fires in white-sand savannas may spread to sur-

rounding forests; a process that exists for at least

3000 years (Sanford and others 1985).

In the Amazon, recent studies have shown that

seasonally flooded forests are particularly vulnera-

ble to wildfires (Flores and others 2014, 2017a;

Maracahipes and others 2014; Resende and others

2014), in part because they accumulate fuel in the

topsoil (Kauffman and others 1988; dos Santos and

Nelson 2013). Floodplain forests often have root

mats that protect the top organic soil from water

erosion and facilitate soil nutrient capture (Stark

and Jordan 1978). Yet during extreme drought

events, root mats become flammable, and wildfires

can propagate across extensive forest areas, killing

up to 90% of all trees (Flores and others 2014,

2016; Resende and others 2014). After fire, recov-

ery is so slow that burnt forests can be easily

trapped in an open state by recurrent fires (Flores

and others 2016). Studies across varying ecosys-

tems, including tropical forests, have demonstrated

that when vegetation cover is lost, topsoil erosion

rates increase (Shakesby and Doerr 2006), reducing

soil fertility and forest recovery rates (Flores and

others 2020). With the loss of soil fertility, envi-

ronmental filtering could potentially select for

plant species that are better adapted to nutrient-
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poor soils (Bond 2010; Hoffmann and others 2012;

Pellegrini and others 2014).

Here we investigate what happens when flood-

plain forests of the middle Rio Negro are repeatedly

burnt by wildfires (Figure 1; Figures S1–S3).

Floodplains of this region cover an area of

4100 km2 (Latrubesse and Franzinelli 2005), re-

cently incorporated by the Ramsar Convention into

the large Rio Negro site (https://rsis.ramsar.org/ris/

2335). Forests dominate the floodplain landscape,

but white-sand savannas are also a common scat-

tered vegetation type (Adeney and others 2016).

We combined satellite image analysis with field

assessments to test the hypothesis that repeatedly

burnt forests fail to regenerate and can be replaced

by white-sand savanna ecosystems, driven by soil

and vegetation changes. Using Landsat imagery, we

mapped over 40 years (1973–2014) of forest fire

history and produced a chronosequence (space-for-

time substitution) of up to 36 years after the first

fire. In 21 field sites, including 15 burnt forests,

three unburnt forests and three white-sand

savannas, we analysed changes in soil properties,

herbaceous cover and tree species composition

(Table S1, Figure S1, Figure S2). Since the 1970s,

total burnt forest area in the study region was un-

der 10,000 ha (Flores et al. 2014). Yet, the mega El

Niño of 2015–2016 led to the worse fire season ever

recorded, burning 70,000 ha of floodplain forest

only around the town of Barcelos (Figure 1), and

indicating that drought and wildfire regimes are

quickly intensifying in the region.

METHODS

Study System

We studied floodplain landscapes at the middle Rio

Negro, Central Amazonia (Figure 1), where flood-

ing is mostly associated with blackwater rivers,

forming ecosystems known as igapó. An annual

flood pulse with mean amplitude of 5.5 m inun-

dates the landscape with acid (pH 3.5–4.0) and

nutrient-poor water for periods varying from five

to 11 months (lowest in January and highest in

July; see Table S1) (Junk and others 2011). Despite

the low nutrient availability in these floodplains,

forests attain high biomass (Saatchi and others

2007). Mean annual rainfall in the region is

2400 mm, with over 100 mm month-1 during the

entire year (Agência Nacional de Águas, https://ww

w.ana.gov.br/).

Sampling Design

We studied floodplains within 60 km from Barcelos

town, Brazil (0�58S 62�55W) (Figure 1). In this

Figure 1. Floodplain landscapes of the middle Rio Negro, with varying tree cover, and extensive forests burnt in recent

decades. The study system covers an area of � 4100 km2 (Latrubesse and Franzinelli 2005) and is part of the larger Rio

Negro Ramsar site (https://rsis.ramsar.org/ris/2335). Tree cover distribution (MODIS VCF from 2001, DiMiceli and others

2011) is limited to floodable areas (separated by the Wetlands’ mask, Hess and others 2015). (Inner figure) Map of the

Amazon Forest showing the study region (red rectangle) embedded in a vast floodplain complex (in gray).
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landscape, we identified the dates of 27 fire scars in

the forest, of which 13 (48%) had burnt twice (see

Fire Detection). Of those 27 scars, we selected 15

for our study based on the number of times they

had burnt and the time since their first burn (Fig-

ure S1, Table S1), and produced a chronosequence

of ‘time after first fire’ ranging from 3 to 36 years.

In each independent fire scar, with a unique fire

history, we implemented a study plot near the

central area. We also used three unburnt mature

forests and three white-sand savannas (campinas) as

reference sites, well-spread across the study system

(Figure S1). White-sand savanna sites were indi-

cated by local informants, who are familiar with

their locations commonly hidden within the forest.

Among the white-sand savannas available, many

were treeless, and therefore, we selected for sa-

vanna sites with relatively more trees to allow

assessing tree community composition (see Fig-

ure S2 a–c). In total, we assessed 21 different sites

in the landscape: six burnt once, nine burnt twice,

three unburnt forests and three white-sand

savannas (Figure S1, Table 1). In each of the 21

sites, we established a 0.6 ha (150 9 40 m) plot,

placed at least 100 m far from the nearest river or

lake, and at least 30 m far from the fire-scar borders

(in the case of burnt sites). The shortest distance

between our study sites is 400 m, and they are all

separated by navigable rivers. We used long narrow

plots to control for topographic variation (dry-

phase length) (Table S1).

Fire Detection

To map fire history in our study system, we used

Landsat images (MSS, TM and ETM +) from 1973

through 2014. Annual images of this satellite are

suitable for detecting understory forest fires, be-

cause they reveal fine-scale spectral signs that fade

away quickly within two years (Bowman and

others 2003; Alencar and others 2015). In Ama-

zonian floodplain forests, where fire impact is

severe, Landsat images allow detecting these dis-

turbances particularly well (Flores and others 2014,

2016, 2017a; Resende and others 2014) (see Fig-

ure S3). All fire scars used in the study were vali-

dated in the field with the presence of local

informants, who in many cases knew the fire dates

and the person who had ignited them. In others,

they had even engaged in trying to prevent the fire

from spreading through the forest.

To obtain the year of each fire event, we applied

two distinct methods based on Landsat images, one

visual and another using time-series analyses. In

the visual method, we identified a first fire when

spectral patters typical of closed forest changed into

open water in images of the high water season and

bare soil in images of the low water season (Fig-

ure S3). The second fire was identified either when

the old fire scar expanded (which we assumed re-

burning), or when light green regenerating vege-

tation returned to bare soil patterns. We then

compared the visual fire detection with time-series

breakpoint analysis of the normalized difference

moisture index (NDMI), derived from Landsat TM

5, 7 and 8 images (Figure S4). NDMI reliably re-

flects variations in the canopy structure of tropical

forests since it saturates less than most common

vegetation indices (Dutrieux and others 2016). The

NDMI time series were processed for detection of

breakpoints, indicative of disturbance and recovery

events, using the Breaks For Additive Season and

Trend (BFAST) algorithm (Verbesselt and others

2010), processed with the Tucumã Toolbox (Me-

nini and others 2019 at https://github.com/nathme

nini/tucuma-toolbox). For each of the 21 study

sites, we used a single Landsat pixel to produce the

corresponding time series (Figure S4).

Soil Data

In each of the 21 study sites, we collected superfi-

cial soil (from 0 to 20 cm including the organic

layer) at three evenly spaced positions along the

150 m centre-line of each plot and mixed them to

produce one composite sample per site. Collected

soils were brought to Manaus to be analysed in the

Plant and Soil Laboratory (LTSP) of the National

Institute for Amazonian Research (INPA), for

mineral fractions (clay, silt and sand), as well as

exchangeable cations, available and total (within

soil particles) nutrients (as in Quesada and others

2010). pH was extracted in water. Phosphorus (P),

potassium (K), iron (Fe), zinc (Zn), manganese

(Mn) and copper (Cu) were extracted with Meh-

lich-1. Calcium (Ca2 +), magnesium (Mg2 +) and

aluminium (Al3 +) were extracted with

KCl—1 mol/L. Total P, Ca, Al, Mg, K and Na were

obtained through soil digestion in concentrated

sulphuric acid. Carbon (C) amount and nitrogen

stable isotope (15 N) were analysed at the

Stable Isotope Facility of University of California

(UCDavis), USA.

Statistical Analyses of Soil Data

We selected eight soil variables to study in detail:

clay, sand, available P, Ca, K and Mg, C amount

and 15 N. These are soil variables with well-known

effects on tropical forest dynamics (Quesada and

others 2012) and stability (Paiva and others 2015).
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We analysed changes in those soil variables as a

function of ‘time after first fire’. Based on the slopes

estimated from these simple relationships, we

projected the time in which burnt forest soils would

achieve the average levels observed in the white-

sand savanna sites. For this, we excluded savanna

plots because we had no information on their fire

history (Table S1). For these analyses, we used

linear and nonlinear (polynomial) models, with the

R package ‘ggplot2¢, function ‘stat_smooth’ (Wick-

ham 2016), and found that linear models resulted

in the best fits.

Using all 20 soil variables, we applied a principal

components analysis (PCA) with the R software

function ‘prcomp’ (R Core Team 2019), which re-

sulted in two axes that explained 46% (PC1) and

15% (PC2) of the soil variation (Figure S5a).

Ranked PCA loadings revealed how much each soil

variable was explained by PCA axes (Figure S5b).

Clay and sand are shown on both extremes as the

soil variables better explained by PC1. We also used

Pearson correlation analysis to compare the PC1

with each soil variable (see Figure S6). PC1 corre-

lated well with most soil properties and was con-

sidered the ‘soil fertility axis’, separating the more

fertile forest soils from the less fertile savanna soils

(Figure S5a). PC2 explained variation in soil iron

(Fe).

Vegetation Data

In each of the 21 study plots, we measured and

identified all trees. Depending on tree size, we

considered different sampling widths along the

150 m centre-line of each plot. Small trees (1–

10 cm in DBH—diameter at breast height) were

included within 2 m of width, medium trees

(10—30 cm in DBH) within 20 m, and large trees

(> 30 cm in DBH) within 40 m. For all tree species

found in each plot, we collected one sample and

brought to Manaus. Fertile specimens were de-

posited at the herbarium of INPA. Using pho-

tographs and notes from the field, all tree species

were identified at the herbarium of INPA with the

help of experts.

We measured herbaceous cover (considering

graminoids and herbs above the ground) using the

point quadrat method (Sutherland 2006), at six

intersections along the 150 m centre-line of each

plot (one in every 25 m). Based on the presence or

absence at these intersections, we calculated the

percentage of herbaceous vegetation cover for each

plot. We did not systematically collect and identify

the composition of herbaceous plants, but we

informally searched for the presence of non-native

(exotic) grasses and collected photographs and

samples of the dominant species (Figure S2 j-n).

Statistical Analyses of Vegetation Data

We analysed changes in tree composition using the

output ordination axes produced by the non-metric

multidimensional scaling (NMDS) analysis (Fig-

ure S7a). With the R software, ‘vegan’ package

(Oksanen and others 2007), function ‘vegdist’, we

first produced a dissimilarity matrix with the Bray–

Curtis index, using species relative abundance data

(relative stem count per species) from the 14 plots

that had information on tree species composition

(Table S1). We then used the function ‘isoMDS’

from the ‘MASS’ R-package for the NMDS analysis

(Venables and Ripley 2002).

From the NMDS analysis (Figure S7a), we found

that the second ordination axis (NMDS 2) sepa-

rated forest and savanna tree communities,

whereas the first axis was related to dry phase (or

inundation) length (Figure S7b). Using the second

ordination axis (NMDS 2), we analysed changes in

tree composition as a function of ‘time after first

fire’, and based on the estimated slopes, we pro-

jected the time needed for the tree community to

achieve the average white-sand savanna level

along the NMDS 2 axis. Again, we excluded sa-

vanna plots from the models because we had no

information on their fire history (Table S1). We

followed the same procedure with herbaceous

cover. To analyse temporal changes in tree com-

position and herbaceous cover, we used linear

functions (which proved more suitable than poly-

nomials) with the ‘ggplot2¢ R package (Wickham

2016), as with soil data.

We also explored the existence of tree species

indicators of forest and white-sand savanna habi-

tats, using the R package ‘indicspecies’, function

‘multipatt’ (Cáceres and Legendre 2009). Using

species abundance data, we estimated each species

‘specificity’ and ‘fidelity’ to their habitat. ‘Speci-

ficity’ refers to whether an indicator species is re-

stricted to a habitat or may also occur in other

habitats. ‘Fidelity’ refers to whether an indicator

species occurs in all sites that belong to their habitat

or only a few of the sites.

Dry Phase Length

Dry phase length was estimated for all plots used in

the study, except for two forest plots (Table S1),

because they were not penetrable by canoe during

the high water season. Along the 150 m centre-line

of each plot, we used a canoe (6 m long) to collect

three well-spaced (by � 50 m) measurements of
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the water column depth, on a known date in the

high water season. These depths were compared to

the water level of the same day at the Barcelos

station, to calculate the average number of days per

year that each plot stays dry (above the water le-

vel). Historical water level data for Barcelos station

(1968–present) were obtained from the Agência

Nacional de Águas (http://hidroweb.ana.gov.br/).

RESULTS

Soil Fertility Shift

In unburnt forests, soils had more clay, as well as

available and total nutrients compared to white-

sand savannas, where soils were sandy and nutri-

ent-poor (Figure 2, Figure S8). However, after the

first fire, forest soils started to lose fertility. Despite

short increases in the concentration of available P

and Ca immediately (3 years) after the first fire,

with time, most nutrients and also the clay fraction

decreased, while the sand fraction increased, until

soils became similar to those found in white-sand

savannas (Figure 2). Changes in most soil proper-

ties were significant, with the exception of sand

(p = 0.1), carbon (p = 0.17) and calcium

(p = 0.14). Similar pattern was observed for total

soil nutrients, although not statistically significant

(Figure S8). As a general pattern, soils continued to

change with time despite no further combustion by

fire. Based on the time that the eight soil variables

take to reach levels observed in white-sand

savannas, we estimated an average soil shift within

44 years (Figure 2). If we considered only the sand

fraction, this shift would take 131 years.

Vegetation Shift

We estimated a significant temporal shift in tree

species composition from forest to savanna within

40 years (Figure 3A). This shift was also apparent

when comparing sites based on the number of

times they were burnt, both when considering all

tree species (Figure 4, Table S2), as well as only the

forest and savanna indicator species (Table S3).

Field data on vegetation structure confirmed our

observations that trees in once and twice burnt sites

were mostly new recruits that arrived after the

fires, and not large remnant trees (Figures S9; S10).

After the second fire, tree species that are indicators

of white-sand savannas started to appear, such as

Byrsonima coniophylla, Maprounea brasiliensis, Myrcia

servata and Tachigali goeldiana, while most forest

indicator species became rare (Table S3).

The ‘forest-savanna tree composition axis’

(NMDS 2) was also correlated with the clay fraction

(r = -0.75, p = 0.002, Figure 3B), which repre-

sented well the overall soil fertility (r = 0.92 with

Figure 2. Changes in soil properties as a function of ‘time after first fire’ in floodable forests. P values refer to linear models

(black lines, dashed for p > 0.05 and solid for p < 0.05). White-sand savanna sites were excluded from the analyses and

instead shown as mean (± SE) in semi-transparent red colour. Above each plot we show the time in which the mean

savanna level is reached. Based on these eight soil variables we estimated an average time of 44 years for the soil shift.

Note that changes continue to occur with time despite no further combustion by fire. See Table S1 for site details.
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PC1, Figure S5b, Figure S6). Similar patterns were

found when all 20 soil variables were plotted

against the NMDS 2 (Figure S11). During the same

‘time after first fire’, herbaceous cover increased

significantly (p = 0.002, Figure 3C). Moreover, the

first ordination axis of tree composition (NMDS 1)

was significantly related to ‘dry phase length’

(p = 0.006, Figure S7b).

DISCUSSION

Soil Shift

Our results show that when a first fire destroys the

structure of these floodplain forests and a second

fire maintains the vegetation open, soil nutrients

and finer mineral fractions decrease. On average,

soils of burnt forests took only four decades to

resemble those of white-sand savannas. This soil

shift happens within 20 years for the relatively

more mobile nutrients like K and N, within 20–

60 years for P, Ca, Mg, C, and clay, and much more

slowly for the sand fraction, within 130 years.

Nonetheless, all soil properties seem to shift to-

gether towards a white-sand savanna state.

Leaching of soluble nutrients and soil erosion are

common processes following wildfire in different

ecosystems across the world (Shakesby and Doerr

2006; Pellegrini and others 2018; Flores and others

2020). This happens in part because severe fires

may increase soil water repellency, leading to

higher runoff during rain events (DeBano 2000).

Moreover, destruction of the forest litter by fire

allows the erosion of finer soil fractions, altering

particle size distribution (Certini 2005). Indeed,

Figure 3. Fire triggers a vegetation shift from forest to white-sand savanna. A shift in tree community composition with

‘time after first fire’, indicating that in 40 years, burnt forests become floristically similar to savannas; B simultaneous shift

in soil fertility and tree composition, revealing a shift at the ecosystem level; C increase in herbaceous cover with ‘time

after first fire’, showing that twice burnt sites persist with open vegetation despite the arrival of trees. In C we added a

slight jitter to reveal overlying data points. We show only the sites for which we had both soil and floristic data (Table S1).

For (A) and (C), p values refer to linear models (black lines). White-sand savanna sites were excluded from the analysis

and instead shown as mean (± SE) in red. D Conceptual model of how forests turn into savannas: fires and flooding

maintain low tree cover allowing soils to erode, while trees from white-sand savannas colonize. Central photograph shows

the 36-year-old burnt forest B77 (Table S1). Photographs credits to B.M. Flores and Bruce Nelson.
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after the first fire in our study sites, clay decreased

and sand increased consistently (Figure 2). To-

gether with clay erosion, total P, Ca, K and Mg

concentrations in soil particles decreased as well,

although not significantly (Figure S8). Total P is

particularly limiting for plants and usually erodes

with soil weathering during geological time scales

(Lambers and others 2008). Moreover, the 15 N

stable isotope is often fractionated by plants, lead-

ing to its accumulation in the soil when N is

abundant (Martinelli and others 1999). Its deple-

tion in burnt sites indicates increasing N-limitation

and that the ecosystem has shifted to a more con-

servative N cycle. The 15 N has been shown as a

proxy for when soils are recovering from distur-

bance (Davidson and others 2007) or shifting be-

tween forest and savanna (Pellegrini and others

2014). Here, we show that it may also indicate a

shift from forest to white-sand savanna.

The soil changes triggered by forest fires at the

Rio Negro floodplains were fast compared to pre-

vious analyses on uplands (Pellegrini and others

2018). Considering that these ecosystems are sea-

sonally flooded by nutrient poor blackwater rivers,

the process we observed may be an indication of

strong vulnerability to flood erosion (Flores and

others 2020). In the forest, trees reduce water

currents and turbulence during the high water

season, and root mats protect the topsoil, facilitat-

ing the retention of fine sediments. Hence, soils are

often dominated by clay and silt in these floodplain

forests (Latrubesse and Franzinelli 2005). Yet,

when wildfires destroy the forest structure and root

mats (Flores and others 2016), sediments become

vulnerable to erosion. Increased water turbulence

in open burnt sites may also allow heavier sand

particles to deposit from the Rio Negro waters that

carry mostly quartz (Latrubesse and Franzinelli

2005). As a result, the soil of a burnt forest shifts

from clayey to sandy. If these sandy soils remain

uncovered by forest, the soil shift we observed may

be persistent, although studies on palaeoecology

and geomorphology are needed to test this

hypothesis. Moreover, considering that many

Amazonian white-sand savannas are ancient

floodplains (Rossetti and others 2012; Adeney and

others 2016), our findings may be a hint of how

these open ecosystems were formed and main-

tained by wildfires.

In upland (terra-firme) forests, soil erosion fol-

lowing disturbances may be most severe on hilly

terrains (Flores and others 2020). Upland forests

usually recover quickly (Poorter and others 2016;

Flores and others 2017a), reducing their vulnera-

bility to erosion (Shakesby and Doerr 2006; Flores

and others 2020), while promoting soil recovery

(Davidson and others 2007). In contrast, Amazo-

nian floodplain forests recover slowly when burnt

(Flores and others 2014, 2016, 2017), increasing

their vulnerability to erosion.

Vegetation Shift

Fire in these floodplain ecosystems promoted a shift

in tree species composition, turning forests into

white-sand savannas within 40 years (Figure 3A,

Figure S2). Tree community in burnt sites is ini-

tially dominated by forest species, yet with time

and especially after a second fire event, tree species

that normally occur in white-sand savannas be-

come dominant (Figure 4, Table S2), such as Byr-

sonima coniophylla, Couma utilis, Handroanthus

serratifolius, Leptolobium nitens, Myrcia servata, Our-

atea discophora, Parkia discolor and Pera bicolor (ac-

cording to numerous floristic assessments: Ferreira

2009; Vicentini 2004, Damasco and others 2013,

Daly and others 2016). Three species in particular:

Maprounea brasiliensis, Myrcia servata and Tachigali

goeldiana are indicators of white-sand savannas and

were abundant in twice burnt sites (Table S3).

Other species typical of white-sand savannas,

however, had not arrived in burnt sites, such as

Couepia bracteosa, Cybianthus fulvopulverulentus,

Eugenia florida, Elaeoluma schomburgkiana, Exel-

lodendron coriaceum and Ternstroemia brasiliensis

(Ferreira 2009; Vicentini 2004, Garcia-Villacorta

and others 2016), possibly due to seed dispersal or

recruitment limitations.

The capacity of tropical forests to recover from

large and severe wildfires may depend on whether

trees can disperse and overcome local environ-

mental filters (Turner and others 1998). Consider-

ing that fires killed 100% of the trees and tree seed

banks in twice burnt forests, as shown by a previ-

ous study (Flores and others 2016), new recruits

probably arrived from white-sand savannas nearby

(Figure 1A) and germinated in the burnt sites

(Figures S9; S10). Tropical forest trees usually rely

on animal seed dispersal (Hovestadt and others

1999), an interaction that can be disrupted when

animals are sensitive to open habitats (Barlow and

others 2006). In contrast, most savanna trees are

bFigure 4. Tree species relative abundances in study plots

(columns), ranked by number of burns (top axis), with

forests = 0 burns, and white-sand savannas > 2 burns

(for representation only, see Table S1). Note the shift in

tree species composition from forest to white-sand

savanna.
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usually wind dispersed and may be favoured by

disturbances (Hovestadt and others 1999). For in-

stance, at the middle Rio Negro (Figure 1), a pre-

vious study demonstrated that forest fires

persistently change bird communities, with forest

bird species disappearing and open habitat bird

species becoming dominant (Ritter and others

2012). If birds and other animals from nearby

white-sand savannas visit open burnt forests, they

might disperse tree seeds and promote the tree

compositional shift we observed.

Once trees arrive in burnt sites, they have to face

environmental conditions that can potentially limit

seedling germination and early growth, such as

nutrient-poor soils and high herbaceous cover

(Figure 3, Figure S2). Forest tree species are known

for being less tolerant to such conditions than sa-

vanna tree species (Bond and Midgley 1995;

Scholes and Archer 1997; Sankaran and others

2004; Bond 2010; Silva and others 2013; Gray and

Bond 2015; Paiva and others 2015). However, with

our data, we cannot disentangle the roles of dis-

persal limitation and environmental filtering in

driving ecosystem shifts. Experimental manipula-

tion of seed availability and multiple filters would

be the ideal way to unravel the importance of each

mechanism.

We also found that herbaceous cover increased

in burnt floodplain forests and persisted at levels

higher than those of white-sand savannas (Fig-

ure 3C). This is a common pattern in disturbed

tropical forests, in which fast-growing opportunistic

plants expand rapidly benefiting from the flush of

nutrients released by fire (Veldman and Putz 2011;

Bustamante and others 2012). Although we did not

assess herbaceous species composition in the field,

we noted that non-native invasive grasses were

absent in all sites, probably because of their

remoteness. Our study system is far from large-

scale deforestation frontiers (Figure 1), where non-

native grasses are usually introduced for pasture

(Williams and Baruch 2000). Invasive grasses could

potentially arrive from small-scale pastures in the

study region, yet their seeds would need to travel

long distances, crossing wide rivers and forested

areas (Figure S1). In burnt sites, we noted instead

the dominance of few opportunistic native herba-

ceous plants (Figure S2). In once burnt sites, a

common native species is Scleria secans (Cyper-

aceae), a climbing herb, well known by locals be-

cause it often forms monodominant patches and

has razor-like leaves (Figure S2k). In both once and

twice burnt sites, we observed the dominance of

the annual native herb Hyptis parkieri (Lamiaceae)

(Figures S2g and j). The genus Hyptis is known for

being fire-adapted and a strong competitor (Veld-

man and Putz 2011), implying that in burnt sites it

may contribute to arrest forest succession.

Our analysis of tree community structure also

revealed a significant influence of the dry phase

length (Figure S7b). Indeed, tree species distribu-

tions in Amazonian floodplains are known for

being determined by flood regimes (Wittmann and

others 2006, 2010). In these systems, disturbances

related to river erosion–deposition processes and

the direct effects of inundation on plant physiology

are important drivers of vegetation patterns (Salo

and others 1986). Our results reveal that fire is

another important factor shaping floodplain plant

communities.

Abrupt Ecosystem Shift

Forests and savannas can be alternative vegetation

states in tropical landscapes, maintained by the

interplay of fire, resource availability and plant

functional traits (Hirota and others 2011; Staver

and others 2011; Hoffmann and others 2012). Our

study has provided new insights into how Amazo-

nian islands of white-sand savanna (Prance 1996)

may have originated and persisted by wildfires. We

have demonstrated that when a first fire destroys

forest structure and a second fire traps the vegeta-

tion in an open state, soil and tree composition shift

in concert. In only four decades, what used to be a

forest on clay–silt soil, now resembles a white-sand

savanna (Figure 3). If repeated wildfires continue

to limit tree recruitment on these sandy and sea-

sonally flooded soils, the shift we observed is likely

persistent. Although shifts from forest to savanna

are often expected to happen over centuries or

millennia (Aleman and others 2019), in Amazo-

nian floodplains, wildfires can push forests into a

savanna state rather abruptly, contributing to our

understanding of how climate-induced distur-

bances can cause ecological transitions in the

tropics (Holmgren and others 2013; Turner and

others 2020).

Although we are not able to infer how soils and

plants interact during this ecosystem shift, most

likely, the expansion of savannas is accelerated by

positive feedback mechanisms. Forests and savan-

nas are often dominated by tree species with con-

trasting life strategies that allow them to deal with

local environmental conditions (Hoffmann and

others 2012; Dantas and others 2016). Tree strate-

gies also allow them to reshape environmental

conditions, generating positive feedback loops that

help stabilize sharp vegetation boundaries (Staal

and Flores 2015). For instance, savanna trees typ-
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ically form thin crowns, allowing grass growth and

fire spread (Rossatto and others 2009; Charles-

Dominique and others 2018). Their well-developed

root systems (Canadell and others 1996; Jackson

and others 1996) allow them to resprout after fire

and tolerate low resource conditions (Hoffmann

and others 2012; Murphy and Bowman 2012; Silva

and others 2013; Dantas and others 2016). In

contrast, forest trees invest in dense canopies that

suppress grass flammability (Rossatto and others

2009; Charles-Dominique and others 2018) and

reduce topsoil erosion (Flores and others 2020).

Because most forest trees are nutrient demanding

(Bond 2010; Silva and others 2013), they benefit

from the nutrient-rich litter they produce (Paiva

and others 2015).

One major aspect of tropical savannas is their

enormous biodiversity, particularly of herbaceous

plants that provide critical ecosystem processes

(Parr and others 2014; Veldman 2016). White-sand

savanna islands of Amazonia are also ancient

ecosystems (Cole 1960; Prance 1996; Adeney and

others 2016) with endemic biodiversity, and which

provide unique services for local societies (Gould-

ing and others 1988; Capurucho and others 2020).

Humans have managed those ecosystems for mil-

lennia, likely expanding their areas (Prance and

Schubart 1978). Hence, differently from other

tropical landscapes where savanna-like ecosystems

dominated by invasive grasses are expanding over

degraded forest (Veldman and Putz 2011; Silvério

and others 2013; Sansevero and others 2020), the

shift we demonstrate here involves only native

species (Figure S2); implying that its consequences

must be understood also within the context of

traditional landscape management (Levis and oth-

ers 2018).

El Niño-associated fluctuations in climatic con-

ditions periodically impact tropical forests world-

wide (Holmgren and others 2001), causing extreme

droughts and wildfires in the Amazon region

(Flores and others 2014; Alencar and others 2015).

Landscapes of the Rio Negro have witnessed wild-

fires in the past millennia, yet these events did not

threaten forest persistence (Sanford and others

1985). The recent 2015/16 El Niño event, however,

led to massive wildfires that burnt an area seven

times larger than the whole burnt area accumu-

lated in the previous four decades (Figure 1). Our

results indicate that the magnitude and severity of

these disturbances will facilitate the spread of

white-sand savannas across the core of the Amazon

basin, supporting previous evidence (Flores and

others 2017a) that floodplains may be an Achilles’

heel of this massive forest system.
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